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the news.
We shall publish in ournext issue Gen.

•John A. Logan’s great speech, delivered in
this city on Monday evening. The late-

-ness of the hour of closing, and tlie ex-
tremelength of the speech,rendered it im-
possible for our phonographic reporter to
reduce his notes in time forour last issue.
We shall give it place to-morrow, with<xcn. Logan’s revisions.

There is little that is new from the thea-
tre of war. Mattersbefore Charleston are
reported without change, though
latest reports are highly favorable as re-
gard Gen. Gilmore’s progress. The warin
Virginia presents no new phase. From
Cairo andbelow theintelligenceof thewar
os very light

SIEGE OF CHARLESTON.
From numberlessindications intheprint-

ed letters from the army onMorris Island,
we take it forgranted that the attempt to
reduce batteiyWagner has been abandon-
ed, and that an attack will he made from
the groundthat our forces occupy on Sum-
ter itself. For tins purpose, the heaviest
guns that arc known to the service arebe-
ing sentdown and pufc into position, and
we assume that enough of them to hope-
fully open the ball are ready for action.
The distance of the present batteries from
the fort is a mile anda quarter—not enough
to darken the anticipations that the artil-
lerists there indulge of being able toknock
the bricks and mortarof tbe stronghold in-
to a confused and useless mass in less

_

than a week’s time. We shall see what
will happen; in themeantime oar readers
will do well to believe that Charleston is
sure to fall.

TRADE AT VICKSBURG.
Clamors for the opening of the Missis-

sippi for free commerce, now that it is
opened to our armed steamers,begin to
grow loud and fierce. We are sure that
the Secretary of theTreasury will not he
alarmed byany indignant remonstrances,
norcoaxed byany affectionate appeals, so
as to do anything contravening theneces-
sities of the military situation. Let the
speculatorswait The rascality of apor-
tion of them at Memphis, when that city
was first occupied by the Federal forces,
Cost the loyal North full five thousand
lives—a premium much too large far the
immunity that the smugglers and cotton-
speculators enjoyed. They made the city
one great entrepot forrebel supplies. From
it the enemy was famished, we believe in
reasonable abundance, with the articles
most demanded by their necessities; and
tkat they profited by theillicit commerce
o* which the conquered city was the base
nr manwho is familiarwithwhat occurred
tiere canhave any doubt Vicksburg, we
h>pe, is reserved for otherand more loyal
gSL-S.

l*s£OXE€lIOrV FOB !\£GBO
\* TBOOPS.

jparorcomcnt of the President’s
Retaliatory Order*

Washington, August B.—The following
<£cial communication from Secretary Btaa-

■*r proves that the recent Order No. 253, of
resident Lincoln, is to he fully carried out.
iit n the gunboat Isaac Smi ill wascaptured

y tic rebels In theStono Elver, some months
li ce, among the prisoners taken were three
l)';red men. At the time the officers of the

' ipxiboat werp released these men were in
U&fC confinement, and their release was re-
\iscd, and has never been granted.'Upon the
nthoritalive declaration of the policy of the
oyernment in such coses, the Secretary of

l cNary called the attention of Mr. Stanton
cases, and it will heseen that he

makes it the occasion of a prompt enforce-
ment of the order. The President is deteiv
mined that the right*, as prisoners of war, of
all vho are captured while la the service of
the United Stales,shall be respected, irres-
pectiveof color, otherwise the sternest retal-
iation will be exacted:

Wat: DePAHTMEST, WASHINGTON CITT, 1
August 8.1861. J

£m: Tourletter oftheSdinst, calling the
attention of this departmentto the cases ot
Oiia H. Brown, william *H. Johnson and
William Wilson, threecolored men captured
oa the gunboatIsaac Smith, has receivedcon-
sideration. This Department has directed
that throe rebel prisoners of South Carolina,
1Jtherebe any such in onr possession, and if

not, throe other*, be confined in close custo-
dy and held as hostages for Brown, Johnson
and Wilson, and tbat the fact be communica-
ted to the rebel authoritiesat Richmond.

Edwin M. Stanton, Sec'y of War.
TheHon. Gideon Welles, Sec'y of theNavy.

TbaakKrirlng Bay In Memphis—lts
ObMTvsnce at the Boenu ot the
Cbrlfttlm*Commission.

[Correspondenceof the Chicago Tribune.}
Booms Cubist.Com .No.lOOatoso House, IHzmfqzb, Ang. 7.1856. j '

As manyof your readers arc interested in
The doings of the Christian Commission, I
will give you a few Items with regard to the
works of the branch of that charitable Insti-
tution recently put into operation In this
city. Although established here but two
weeks since, it has become, through the
energy of Mr. K. A. Burnell, the agent for
this place, already well known among the
officers and soldiers located at this*point.
Suitable reading matter, consisting ofreli-
giousendsecular booksand newspapers, are
here provided for the entertainment of all
soldiers who feel disposed to pass a portion
of their leisure time at the rooms ol the
Commission- Materials forwriting purposes
arealso provided here, where soldiers can
write to their friends, all of which are gifts
from ourkind Christianfriends athome.

Yesterday, through the assistance of sev-
eral of the loyalcitizens of Memphis and the
officersand soldier*, tlic Commission gave »

Thanksgiving dinner, which ires liberally
patronized. .Many of the citixens and
x .„««« trim of Memphis took an
SS'lra partita providing

,
the necessary

the occasion. The spa-apiarlment was beautifully deco-
wltif the flags of the various regl-Tfimted htre/mony of which bore toe

fdre oncverS tard fought battles. The
Swere hong with several dno paintings
nod engravingß , and forso shorta tfmc givengS««IWr“f “s*.
about it was veiy commendable. After the
bountiful feast was partaken of, severalfn.’S* provided for the occasion, were
oflVreA imdrert>onded to.Brig. Gen. 3. D.
Webster presiding' over the ceremonies.

Ee-poiitea to the sentimenta offered were
mTdehv Gen. Webster, J. M. Torney. Esq_,
Tar. B -Bingham, Esq , Lt. Col, Woodward,

Eev Mr. Hubbard, Chaplain Fisk, Port Sn-

namisw'etilled to'get.^TOeIremarks 1remarksJerelflMriolic and foil of cheeringhope to
tte fricnK our government and onrglo-
jCnn an occasion probably,“S'S'„ier b“oretakeo place in Mem-

PUs. when men could egmwttelr amUj
S'fem«etla t

eir
0n hbffloonld once more jnuse

Of malignantnndnnsornpulons enemies, they
hadneverJost filthin theintimate jai flo
triumph of our righteous cause. The Gov
■eminent, in their opinion, sliooldbe main-
tained,and didoyolty stricken down every

generallyobserved thronghont
the city, most of the business houses. being
closed, and exercisesbeing held in thevarious
churches. Theprevailiogsentiaient now is,
in this section, that the Union -is to bere-
stored* and in a manner that will forever pre-
vent arecurrence of a civil war. The eyes of
•men are becoming opened, and thephantom
«� disunion Israpidly dissolving before their
visionT Theftilnrc is frill of hope and cheer,

VAwmore welldirectedblows will shiver

Confederac^toatoms.
The Attack on Cliarleston.

Bostov Auc. 8 —A letter Irom the l7th
Alaesaclrnsetts regiment, at Ncwberri, N. C.,SsdedJnly SStlvmjaWo
tiered to cook two daya’ mttona aod Uto

some uncooked. We areprobablybound to
Charleston, Transports are notrarriving to
take ns.

VOLUME xvn.
Kentucky X>egl.lature*

Thefollowing i, a list of memters elected
to tlieLegislature, as lar as hoard from, rtz:

SENATE.
6thDistrict—TL H. Bristow, Union.

31th District—Wm Sampson, Union.
12thDistrict—Goo. Wright,Union.
16thDistrict—Thos. T. Alexander, Union.
18thDistrict—Geo. C. Tilde. Union.
83d District—JohnL. Landrum, Union.26thDistrict—FrancisL. Cleveland, Union,
SfithDistrict—John A. Frail. Union.
86th District—Milton J. Cook, Union.87thDistrict—GlbtonMallory, Union.
SBthDistrict—W. H. Grainger, Union.

BOUSE or HEPBESEKTATZVES.
Adair—J. T. Bnmlettc, Union.
Anderson—John L. Msglnnls, Union.
Bath—Dr. Joshua Barnes, Union.
Boone—W. H.Rue, No-meu-or-money.
Bourbon—RichardH. Hausen, Union.
Boyle—JoshuaF. Btll, Union.
Bracket}—Wm. A.Pepper, Union.
Bujhtt—Wm. R. Thompson. Union.
Butler and Edmonson—O. P. Johnson, Union.
Campbell—Cyrus Cunpbel and Jacob Hawthorne,

Union.
Carroll—Wm. M.Fisber, No men-or-money.
City:of Louisville—Meters. Hugh Irvine, 3L A.

Hamilton, Thos. A.Marshall, and Jno.hLDelph
—all Union. , .

Clarke—Dr. A.S. Allen, Union.Cnuibexlaud and Clinton—J, H. C. Sandridge,Union.
Daviess—John 8. McFarland, Union.
K&till and Jackson—A. G.Rankins, Union.Fayette—B, J. Spnrr. Union.
Franklin—H.U. Bedford. Union.
Grant—E. B. Smith, Union.
Garrard—John J.Faulkner, Union.

, Grayson—John R. Stinson. Union,
omen—John Carlisle. Union.
Hardin—Samuel B. Thomas, Union.Hart—George T. Wood. Union.
Harrison—A. H. Ward, Union.
Henry—J. Pres. Spcrks, Union.
Jefferson—Wm. A. Alien, Union.
Jessamine—George S. Shanklin, Union.
Kenton—M. M.Benton and J.C. Sayers, Union,
lame—N. A.Rapier, Union.
Lincoln—Thomas W. Vamon, Union.Logan—Dr. J.R. Bailey, Union.
Madison—Wm. L- Neal, Union.
Marion-John R. Thomas, Union.
Mason—H. Taylor and L. S.Lnttrell, Union.
Mercer—Elijah Gsbbort, Union.
Montgomery and Port til—John T. Clarke, Union.
Nelson—Wm Elliott, Union.Nicholas—John W. Campbell. Union.
Oldham—Samuel £■Deuaven, Unior.Scott—Dr. Stephen F. Oano, Union.
Shelby—Henry Bohannon, Union.
Spcutcr—Dr. Milton McGrew, Union;
Taylor—Joseph H.Chandler, Union.
Warren—Fierce Butler Hawkins, Union.
Washington—R. J. Browne. Union.
Woodford—H. C. McLeod,Union.

As for as heard from Kentucky will be re-
presented in the next General Assembly as
follows:

Folding orcr
Elected last Honda?.

SENATE.
Union. Seccsh.

To hear from, six districts, and one special
election, vice Grier, deceased, in Thirty-sec-
ond District.

HOUSE.
Union. Secesh.
... 63 8Heard from

Tohear from, thirty counties.
Singular Reports Id Regard to Our

Relations Willi Russia.
tWftEhlcgton Dispatch to 27. Y. Herald, Ang. 11.]

Thereceipt of advices from abroad br the
Arabia hs set the occupant of the White
House and the headof the State Department
in & flatter. Most singular rumors are pre-
vailing here withreference to a complication
of the United States with the imbroglio novr
prevailing in Europe touchingthe affairs ofRussia aiid Poland. Conferences have been
held betweenMr. Seward and the President
concerning the matter, and in the inner cir-
cles ofthe Republicanleaders there isa very
unusual foment.

It wouldappear, by all thatcan belearned
from outsiders, that MinisterPlenipotentiary
Extraordinary Caa&ins M. Clay has been mak-
ingforhimselfa very extensivechapter ia the
history of European politics,''and that, with
hisusual indiscretion, hehas managed to em-
broil the United States in the troubles be-
tweenRussia and theWestern Powers. The
secret of the remarkable change of base ot
Prince Gcrtschakoff, trom a tone of peace to
one of war, was brought about, it isunder-
stood, by no less a person than our eccentric
andhotheaded ministerin Russia. It will he
remembered that. In all the earlydiplomatic
papers touching the troublesof Poland and
Russia, the tone of the Russian Government
was eminently peacefuland conciliatory. Inanswer to the several representations from
Austria, Prance and England, respecting
the inviolability of the treaties- of IS 15,
the foreign Minister of Russia conde-
scended to expiate matters to Utc
Western Powers, and to dclcod the conduct
of his Government by argument. The joint
note of the three . great Powers produced
a very different effect, and the recent reply
of Prince Gorlschakoff shows that Russia
contemplates the possibility of a war with
equanimity. The puzzle was, what created
this change of feeling; and it now appears,
ii the reports thatreach Washington may be
relied upon, that it wasno lessa person than
Minister Clay,' who has entered into
a treaty—so that rumors go on to
eay—-with Russia, offensive and de-
fensive, assuring her that, in the event
of the Western Powers ' declaring war
against her, the United States woolddeclare
waragainst Englandand France. The Rus-
sians were aware from their ownministers inOils country, and from the tone of ourpublic
press, that ilie utmost irritation existed in
the United States against France, on account
of the desire of Napoleon to recognize the
S.«uth, and because ot the conquest of Mexi-
co ; and against England, onaccount of the
sympathy that nation had felt for the insur-
gents. and theaid and comlorfc it had given
them in the war, in arms, and especially in
fchipßlo prey upon American commerce. With
these facta patent to theRussian Government,
It was compelled to credit the positive an-
nouncements of Minister Clay that the Amer-
Icart people only wanted opportunity to de-
clare waragainst England and France, espe-
cially If there wasa fair prospect that the re-
bellion wouldbe quelled. Hencethecourage
of Gorlschakoff and the Russian Govern-
ment.

OnlandRussia has very little to fear from
theWestern powers,partly onaccountof the
inaccessibility of its more important cities
and seats of power, hut mainly because its
armies, since theresult of the Crimean cam-
paign,have beenremodelledand regenerated,
and are expectednowto beable to vie in dis-
cipline andvalor with even the best troops of
France. By an alliance with the United
States, Russiahopes to be able to humiliate
England on thehigh seas, as well as to seri-
ously damage thegrowing maritime powerof
France. In short, the Russians, upon the
strength ot the representations of Minister
Clay, nope toheable to create a Are in the
rear of Englandand France which they little
dream of. Hence the holdneas of tone and
the gtDge of battle which has been thrown
down by Prince Gorlschakoffin the recent re-
plyto the note of thegreat powers.

There isanother reason which has decided
Russia in the course shehas taken The win-
ter season is approaching, and before war
could be declared and fleets prepared, the
Baltic would be inaccessible to the English
on account of the cold and ice. As lor the
Black Sea, thereis no commerce there which
could be broken up to injure Russia which
» ould not injure England still more—to wit:
the great wheat crops of SouthernRussia,
which are now the main-stay for the supply
of breadstuff* for France and England.

One of thereasons, it is said, why Clay has
urged upon theRussiangovernment to take
thecourse it has doneis thata war between
Rustlavand the Western Powers willbe popu-
lar tn America, fromthe experience ot 1851
and 1855, when the stoppage of the Russian
grain trade caused an immense exportation of
grain fromthe UnitedStates and mulchedoar
Western form era beyond m««o«re. Rn*»**»therefore, had every reason to believe that
Clay was authorized inthe treaty, or father
understanding, which he was anxious to se-
cure between on the part of the
United States, and Gorlschakoff, on the part
of theRussian Government.

Of course this news has set Washington
agog,at least such circles as are enrapport
with the State Department and the White
House. There are those who believe that
Mr. Sewardhas hada Anger in the pie. He is
not the man to foqret an enemy. It will be
remembered that Seward stronglyurged
tneappointmentox Clay toRussia, inthe very
teeth of ihe fact that Clay hadthe impudence
and indibcreilorto publisha letter in a New
York paper strongly censuring Mr. Seward
forhis diplomatic correspondence, and com-
plaining that Mr. Seward had given too much
of his own correspondence and too little of
bis (Clay’s) to the public. In the face of this
Mr. Seward urged his appointment
upon the Senate ft is believed by some
here that the position that CUy has taken
whilenot exactly recommended orapproved
by the State Department, has been winked at
bv Mr. Seward, partly with the hope ofpay-
ing off Clay for his contemptuous letter by
the excitementhis objectionable course will
create, andpartly toseriously embroilFrance
and England with Russia, so aa to prevent
England from the talked of Interference in
ouraffairs. If thfois true it will show most
dextrous management on thepart of our Sec-
retary ofState. It he shall have succeededincreating warbetween Rossis and France and i
England, by such an instrument aa Cassius IM. Clay, Itwill be a stroke of statecraftand
finesse worthy ofa Machiavelli.

Of course tne futureof our Governmentis
very dear. There will be no war with Eng-
land and France at present, unless the re-
bellion shouldimmediately collapse and the
temptation heafforded for our President to
pay off old scores with those nations. The
probability Is, If the war Is finished by
Christmas, that by tho coming spring our
people will be tempted to tiy rile yirtno of
the new Iron-dads,and which ehould notbe
bnilt without a practical testol their capaci-
ties The Puritan, Dictator and Dander-
bOT nnd the other large vessels of
on? iron-dad fleet, ought to hare a
bhauco with the Warrior and Glolre,
Jed unless the people here are very muchinlltaiSn in the sentiments of the country at
large, the temptation for a wwithEngland
orPrance, or both combined, will be too
strong to be resisted before many years are
oxer In the eventof a warbetweenEosala
wid the WesternPowers, and in case our gov-
ernmentshouldnot fedstrong cnoagh to con-
test the supremacy of the sens with those
irreatnaval nations, the course of President
Lincoln is dear. It would beta recall Clay
and disavow theproceeding which heis said
tohave assented to.

FROM WASHINGTON.
[SpecialDispatch tc theChicago Tribune.]

Washington, August 11,1863.
It Is understoodthat Gen. Grant, in an offi-

cialreport of thesiege of Vicksburg, contra-
dicts the' statement hitherto universally ac-
cepted, that the plan ofrunning batteriesand
taking Vicksburg in the rear, by which the
final success was achieved, originated in
Washington. He represents it as solely his
own. The report will be given to the public
in a few days. Some new developments has
delayed its publication thus far.

CALIFORNIA APPOINTMENTS.
Col. James, formerly a New York Barn-

burner, has been appointed Collector of the
port at San Francisco, vice ex Congressman
Low, whohas resigned toaccept thenomina-
tion for Governor of California. CoL James
leaves forhis post to-morrow.

DISMISSED THESERVICE.

Lieut AipLeos Scott, Go. L, Gth lowa, is
dismissed from the service forconduct unbo’
comingan officer and gentleman.

NO END TO BUMOBB.
Kcw York hasbeen agitated to-day over a

story that Mr. Lincoln died suddenly this
morning. He must have recovered rapidly,
as he was in veiy good health thisafternoon.

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.
The sole of 5-I*o bonds in the last two

weeks amount tonearly $14,000,009, averaging
thus over a million a day.

THE OBEAT MEETING.
Nothingseems to he known here of the

forthcoming important meeting in this city,
of distinguished personages, to discussques-
tions connected with the rebellion, which
this afternoon’s Wettem dispatches promise
us.

PERSONAL.

Fred. Douglass was in Washington yester-
day for the first time in his life. He had an
interviewwith the President and Secretary of
War, connected "with business of negro re*
cmiting, andleft again, to resumehis work,
last evening. His son Is in the 51th Moss,
regiment, and led one of the charges against
Fort Wagner, coming ont unharmed.

SenatorsHarris and Conness andRepresen-
tative Ely are in town.

EXCHANGE NO BOBUEBV.
The rebels were latelyvery much outraged

at our sending them in exchange some sick
and wounded rebel soldiers, who, they said,
were of no use to them. It is understood
that they mean to retaliate by sending back
to us some ol our worst wounded, taken at
Gettysburg.

TEE SITCATIONIN DIXIE.
Aprivate letter received here to-day from,

aprominent officer at Winchester, s»ys that a
rebel Lieutenant “who deserted from their
army andcame into our lines last Sunday, re-
ports that great dissatisfaction exists among
North Carolina, Tennessee and Mississippi
troops,particularly among the former,at the
condition ofafikirs in their respective States.
TheNorth Carolinatroopsthreaten tomntlny
unless sent hack home.

Once there, they say they trill throw down
theirarms and abandon the rebel cause, of
whichthey are heartily sick. It is only with
great difficulty that officers restrain their
men. The disaffectionalso extends toofficers,
and is increasingamong the rank . and fileof
the troops from the SouthwesternStates,who
argued that there is no use of further resist-
ance. Since VicksburgandPort Hudsonhave
fallen, andNational troops have gained pos-
session of Mississippi.

Mississippi and Tennessee levies are also
clamorous to go home. Thedefeat at Gettys-
burg seems to have completely brokenthe
spirit ofLee's army, and the utmost apathy
prevails amongboth officers and men. They

lo&i oil hnju» of ihn Southbeing able to
succeed in the rebellion. Themenare almost
unanimously in favor ofpeaceat any cost.

Tharebels are making desperate efforts to
organizeanother cavalry force, andare im-
pressing into the service all the horses in Vir-
ginia. Whole regiments of infantry arebe-
ing mounted and converted into cavalry.

Washington, Aug. IL—lt Is unaccounta-
ble how a rumor couldprevail iu New York,
as .ascertained by private telegrams, that
President Lincoln diedat 8 o'clock this morn-
ing. Heis well, and attended the Cabinet
meeting to-day as usual.

CommissionerDole has goneto Kansas to
make preliminary arrangements for the re-
moval of the Indians from that State.

Persons desirousof entering the different
grades ofassistant ergioeers In the volunteer
army of the United States are authorized to
>resent themselves to the Chief Engineerat
Irooklju, Charleston and Philadelphia Navy

Yards for examination. If their professional
and physical qualifications are satisfactory,
and letters establishing goodmoral character,
are presented, they Trill be recommended to
the Department for appointment, according
to the -wants of theservice.

Washington, Aug. IL —Judge Advocate
GeneralBolt, decides that any manabroad or
at sea, who may be drafted. Is not to be regar-
dedas deserter*, in thespirit of thelaw, until
he isnotified of the fact that he has been
dratted*

FROM SPRINGFIELD,
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribrme.l

SnuNfinzu), August]!!, 1653.
Deputy United States MarshalHicks, under

Provost Marshal Pry, of Morgancounty, ar-
rived In this city yesterday with an order
fromCapt. Fry for troops to enforce thear-
rest of deserters in that county. A number
of deserters are at large, and encouraged by
theK. G. C.’s to defy the Marshal and his
deputies.

A grandUnion rally will beheld at Shelby-
villc,ontho :20th Inst. Majoi General John
A.McCleraaud, Major GeneralDick Oglesby,
Brig. Gen. I. N. Hayrte, and CoL B. W.
Thompson, of Terre Haute,it Is announced,
havealready consentedto be present.

Mr. Morrison, the Postmaster at Herndon,
in the northern part of Montgomerycounty,
was shot on Sunday of last week, by a man
named McKinney. Morrisonwas a Union
man, and the difficulty grew out ofa politi_
cal discussion. He lived only a day or two.
McKinney had not been arrested.

The Union Committees in this city are
making every preparation for the grand
war meeting to be held here on the 3d
of September. TheUnioncitizens ofSpring-
field will keep open house on thatday. It is
expected that almost every leading Union

TV*-*-win db present.
The Knights of the Golden Circle at La-

omle, appear to have goneinto a permanent
camp near Staley’s farm, four miles south-
west ofLaomle, This morninga discharged
or farlonghed soldier attempted to pass that
way on horseback, when he was seized by
several men who appeared to he standing
guard. Theypulled him from his horseand
cried “kill him;” uhe Isnothingbut a d—d
Abolitionist,” otherssaid “no, giveMma good
beating.” They thenbeat andkickedhim, and
took a revolver from him, and discharged
fourof the barrels. He knew one of themen
to be named Burrells. They said they
would allow ■no d—d Abolitionist to
pass that way. After the revolvers
were discharged some thirty-five armed
and mounted men rode up and Joined the
party. Theyhad been inthe habit ofmeeting
at thatplace every Saturday, fordrill.

Fourteen deserters were brought in to-day
from the sth, or Peoriadistrict,and ten from
theOth, or Fulton district.

During the monthof July five hundred de-
serters havebeen returned to the army from
various parts of theState.

Large numbers of applications to organize
under the new order, calling out the militia,
arc beingreceived daily at the Adjutant Gen-
eral’s office.

A gentleman, a farmer, resident of Law-
rence county, whohas been on a visit there,
says that the Copperheads holdnightly meet-

» lags for drill in various parts of the county,
i Repeated and anxious appeals forarms to

oppose theapprehended outbreaks of theK.
G. o’s, who arc drilling weekly, are being
used by Unionmen from almost every part of
the State, especially the south, east, west and
centralportions.

The following arc some of the important
promotions:

Capt. Joseph B.Mfleß.Major47th, vice McClure,
promoted.

Ass't Surgeon Samuel C. Hobs, Surgeon73th,
TiSp°rWm'.rß.

l! Major lOSlh, Tice Sid-
Webber, Assistant Snrgeon 10th

J. Bcttlebelm, Surgeon 16tbcavalry,
viceLauphier, resigned. ,

.
.

_
, ■EbcmcaerVanDuke, Ist Assistant Surgeon Slot,

vice'Whltewell, promoted.
_

‘ ■
Jas.U.Detail, Ist AsfiisUnt Surgeon S&h, vice

Tidmor,resignedt

Maj. Cbas. H. Norton, Lieutenant Colonel Blth,
vice Palmer, resigned.Capt. Charles Bleclox, Major 84th, vice Norton,
promoted.

TheTbibune, with Gen. Logan’s admirable
speech, has arrivedby the train, and is going
off likehot cakes. In a few minutes every
copy was disposed of.

FROM MADISON.
[Special Dispatch to tbe Chicago Tribune.]

Madison, Wla., August 11, 1553.
. TheProvost Marshalat Janesvillegives the

following figures of enrollment In Dane
county:

First class four thousandtwo hundred and
sixty-two; colorednine.

Second class, two thousand eighthundred
and fifty three; colored nineteen.

CoLMcMynnofthc 10th regiment, on his
return to the Statebroughtwith him the na-
tional colors ofbis regiment, tom and worn
in the service, and forwarded them to the
Governor forpreservation in the archives of
the State. This regimenthas done noble ser-
vice and well deserves,new colors, whichwill
he furnished them onbehalfof theState,under
the laws of the last sessionof Congress.

Lleut R. E. Jackson, of the 11thregiment,
has forwarded to the Governor the battle
flag of the Ibt Missouri, rebel cavalry, cap-
tured at Black River Bridge, May 17th,by
Boswell M. Clark,a private in company“F.”
It isa Email flag of darkblue bunting, haring
a cross of white muslin sewedon near the
Staff.

CoL Mallory, of the 17th(Irish) regiment,
has Just returned to the Statothe tatteredcol-
ors ofhisregimental flag, and it waspresent-
ed at the Governor’s office this afternoon by
a guard of honor, composed of soldiers from
the 17th regiment, who were recently fur-
loughed. The Governorreceived it from the
hands of the brave hoys with a fit acknowl-
edgmentof the gallantlyof the adoptedciti-
zens whohave borne it through smoke and
battle, and always tovictory.

FROM ST. PAUL.
[Special Bispatch to the Chicago Tribono.]

St. Paul, Aug. 10,1863.
General Sullis’ expedition up the Missouri

to co-operate with General Sibley seems like-
ly to prove a failure. He was at the new
Sioux agency, sixty miles aboveFort Pierre,
onthelClh of July, awaiting the arrival of
supplies. Low water prevented their being
brought up by the nver, and they are being
transported by land. This occasionsso much
delay that it will be impossible for him to
render General Sibley aid, as the latter has,
before this time, either met the Indians or
found that they have scattered so that it is
impossible topursue them.

Thenext news from Gen. Sibley will prob-
ably bilng something decisive.

The bounty for two dead Indians was claim-
ed of the Bute yesterday. Affidavits were
furnished toprove the actual “taking oft”

The river has risen seven inches thisweek,
and continues rising at therate of an inch a
day. Steamboat men ore confident that we
will have a good stage of w*Ur during the
Fall.

A violent storm did considerable damage
last night—unroofinga portion of theCathe-
dral. Wheat, for miles around, was complete-
ly prostrated.

FROM PHILADELPHIA. ~

[Soccliilßlepatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Philadelphia, Aug. 11,1603.

There isnot an item otnews received np to
11 o’clockp. in., thelatest hour.

As to the result of the very heavy bombard-
ment of Fort Sumter, that war looked for
yesterdaymorning,an arrival ofa steamerat
Fortress Monroe, from Fort Royal, brought
nonews whatever ofany movement.

Lee's wholearmy is southof the Rapldan.
Meade's army isbeingreinforced at the rate
oi 500 every day. Four hundreddrafted men
leave FhHadtlphia to-morrow morning.

FROM MILWAUKEE
[Special Bispatch to the Chicago Tribune.)

Milwaukee, August 11,1663.
Tbs near approach of the Union State

Convention has given rise to the usual
speculations in regard to the ticket. Several
sample tickets arc proposed in leadingnews-
papers, all of which will probably differ more
or leas from the one chosen.

Among the candidates urged for Governor
Gov. Salomon, and Gen. H. E. Paine arc the
mo&tprominent. Thenominationof either ot
these gentlemen cannot fall to meet with the
satisfactionof <Ol loyal men, and will insure
an overwhelming triumph over the enemies
ot thegovernment.

The nobleand patriotic career of Gen. Paine
pointshim-out as a fit candidate for the high-
est honor*which onr State can give. The
Generalhas recovered so far ns to be able to

:takehis dallyride, and expresses his determi-
nation to return to hisbrigadeat the earliest
day possible. Two companies of the 80th
regiment arrivedhere yesterday.

A son of H. D. Childs, of this city, was
drownedwhile bathingin the river yesterday.

THE BOARD OF TRADE EX*
CFBSIOK.

Tlicir Visit to .Boston.

Boston, Aug. 11.—Severaldelegates, repre-
senting Boards of Trade of Western cities,
who have recently visited Portland, paid a
visit to-day, by special invitation, to the
rooms of the Boston Board of Trade,where
they were welcomed by the President, J« 6.
Converse, Esq. Speeches were madebyLieu-
tenant Governor May of Michigan, Messrs.
Hancock and Fairbanks of Chicago, Hadley
ofMilwaukee, Mayor Lincoln, and other?.

FROM CAIRO AND BELOW.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribone.l

Como, Ang. 13,1863.
Captain Evans,Deputy Provost Marshal of

Williamsonand Salineconnties }
reportedhere

last evening, with seventy-eight deserters
from the ISSth and Oth Illinois regiments, as
thcresnlt of two day’s scouring over the
counties named. They were deliveredto the
militaryanthorities here, and the captors re-
turnedto hunt up more. At this rate these
dispersed regiments bid fair soon to be in the
fieldin full force. Their man wouldmany of
them voluntarily give themselves up could
they be mergedup into the81st regiment or
into cavalry regiments. . .

.
' “

It was in search of these men that Marshal.
Philips and Evans were firedupon lately, and
it is more than suspected that somc-of the
men among these here were engaged In said
onslaught. Three of the prisonerswere re-
leased, as it was shownthat they werehot de-
serters. Theremainder willbe soon forward-
ed South. - '*

There is no newsof impoiUuctrfronrMem-
phis to-day. General Hnrlbut’s friends'clalm
thathis resignation has notbeenacceptedand
that he will retain his position in thepresent
army corps. f

Portland, M&, August 9. The West-
ern Boards ol Trade were taken on an
excursion to the islands yesterday. The
weather being foggy and rainy, somewhat
marred the pleasure of thetrip. The excur-
sionsteamersailedabout the harbor from ten
until twoo’clock, afiording views of the fort
and other objects of interest, and thenlanded
at little Bog Island, wherean excellentban-

was ysvfiucu, nmnircTniwra ncTOTOO
introduced to a fishchowderand clambake—

repasts indigenous to this locality. The
whole party returnedat seven o’clock in the
evening. To-day they attend the various
churches, and are guests ot the merchants.
On Monday morning most of then return to
theirhomes by different routes, while some
remain a few days longerhere.

Bragg’s whereabouts, according to a Co-
rinth letter writer, are somewhere In the vi-
cinity of Atlanta, Ga., which place heisad-
rancing upon todefendand fortify,withHose-
crons not for away.

The trial of the negroes engaged in the
murder of theBeckham family at Comprom-
ise Landing is to takeplace at Columbus be-
forea military commission.

Therailroadis now running regulary since
the7thinst., from Columbus, Ey., to Colon
City, and the intentions seems to be to open
itfarther as fast as possible. Cars arebeing
daily shippedtoColumbus to bo used upon
military railroads.

Central Grant’s order allowing steamboats
but three quarters of one. cent per mile for
transportingofficers and one halfcent for.pri-
yate soldiers, any place between here and
'Vicksburgis exciting considerablecomment.
Some of the boats will immediatelyhare to
lay up under tbepressure.

Memphis, August 9.—A companyofcitizen
scouts, about seventy iu number, that were
organized in North Alabama in the fore part
ol June last to resist tbe rebel conscription,
bare thus farevaded every effort of therebel
authorities to capture them.. The- report to
Gen. Dodge at Corinth is that tliehr number
is new increasing,and that they hire either
captured or driven out nearly every officer to
enforce theconscription.

Letters from private soldiers In Bragg’s ar-
my report him fallingbask to Atlanta.

Large numbers ofdeserters who have their
arms with them are in tbe mountains near
Pikeville, Ala., and are organizing with the
citizens toresist the conscription. 1The efforts to enforcetherebel conscription
in West Tennessee have been pretty effectu-
ally brokenup by the vigilance of Gen. Hurl-
hut’s cavalry under CoL Hatch. Only small
bands are left in the country, and they only
save themselves byscatteringandhidingwhen
our cavalry approach them.

Adjutant G encml Thomas left forVicksburg
last night.

Memphis, Atur- s» via Cairo, Aug, 10.—nas returned to his nld haunts
near Covingtonand Galloway Station. Bis
ordersate to conscript all light-coloredDe-
grees, as well as whitemen, between theacesof 18and 45.

Negroes volunteering will ho manumitted
alter three years' service. Iunderstand that
an order has been issued by the Confederacy
to conscript negroes and free them at the eod
of three years; but daring their term of§ej>
.vice they ure not4o receive aoy'pay; —Bicn-
ardson says he will have on army of 100,000
men, who can beraised withinthenext ninety
days. * • ’ ‘

Gen. Grant, under date of July00,1803, has
issued the following orders:

1. Commissioned officers travelling by au-
thority willbecharged only three-quartersof
a cent, per mile, on any steamboat, lor cabinpassage, anywhere south of Cairo, 111. This
willinclude berths. .

tlie Indian

3. Enlisted men will be charged not to ex-
ceed one-halfcent per mile, wiuiin thesame
limits. This includes permhionlocook their
ownrations. |

3. Meals frtrnished to officers} or enlisted
men will be at their own exneosL and charg-
ed extra, but not to exceed t£fa cents per
meal. |

4. No boat shallrefuse to cary an officer
or enlistedmen, who is retnrulig to his regi-
ment or company, cr going fro14with a dis-
ciiargc from the service,with lesre of absence
or furlough from his corps commander, or
traveling under proper mfiltartorders.

5. When officers or enlisted zfcn are retum-
Ingtoduty, and without meansofpaying for
going, the rates of transporlathhand subsist-
ence, rolls, or vouchers, will be madeofall so
carried, upon which Quartermasters at their
places of debarkation will settlGpecordlng to
the terms of this order.

Country.
Leatenwobth, Aug. 10.—The latest news

from Gen. Blunt is to theeffect that therebels
have been largelyreinforced, and that anoth-
er battle is hourly expected. Our men will
nothesitate to fight, but weare by no means
certain that they will succeed against the
overwhelming numbers now arrayed against
them.;

lATES FICO3I EKJttOPE.

Quartermasters ■will report "monthly to
Corps Commanders thenames ofsuch menof
their commands who are entitledto transpor-
tation at the public expense, naober their
orders, and the amounts paid io fiach case,
which their Immediate commondbg officers
willhe directedtocharge against tlem on the
proper muster and pay-roll. f

8. All Tiolations of this order trill be pun-
ished with fines and imprisonment, or bold,
at the discretion ot theMilitary Commission.

**7, All boats plying south of Cairo will
keep copies ot thisoracr ported in three or
more conspicuous places onboard.

“8. All steamboats will carry authorized
militarymail passengers, furnishthemsubsis-
tence at seventy-fivecentaperdaj, andassign a
state-room,withlock andkey, fortheir exclu-
siveuse. \

9. Provost Marshals at all miliary posts
will examine the passes of allpersons leaving
on steamers, and aliow none to gowho arenot
properly authorized, and see that boats com-
ply with theforegoing ordersin goad faith.

From Fortress ISonroe.
Fortress Monroe, Aug. 10.—The steamer

NelliePeutz arrived thismorning from Stouo
Inlet. Capt. Phillips reports that he left there
last Friday, at which time the siege was pro-
gressing favorable, and the officers and men
in fine spirits. There is no news of impor-
tance.

Arrival or the Steamer GUlna#

The followingletter has beenreceived from
ourNewbern correspondent:

Newbern, August 9.—The Unionists in
EasternNorth Carolinaare to bold, in a lew
days,a great mass conventlonfor the purpose
of invoking our Government to send suffi-
cient force into this departmentto occupy
Raleigh, Wilmington and Weldon, in order
to force therebel army toabandon Virginia,
and thus restore these two great States to the
Unionat once.

From Newbern, IT. C.
New bern, N. C., Ang. 4, 18(53.—IThe U. S.

mall steamer Dudley Buck, leaves here for
New York at 4 p. m. to-day.

Concurrent testimony contlnualy arriving
here from Wilmington, N.C., establishes the
fact that theenemy are daily receiving an Im-
mense amount of supplies into thatport, in
suite of the blockade. Machinery of all
Kinda; locomotives, nmnwa t.--, c»na of tna
heaviest caliber, blankets, medicines, shoes,
and everythingwhich the rebels require, are
daily broughtln by the cargo, as if no block-
ade existed at all. Officers and crews are
constantly leaving Wilmington for England
toman the privateers which are being onilt
there for the rebel navy.

Important Foreign Bnmors.
New York, Aug. XL—A Paris letter says

that thealarmabout a war with Russiacon-
tinues, and the most improbable reports are
started hourly in regard to it. The situation
to-day is this: France will not goalone into
a warwithRussia, for fear ofa Europcancoa-
lition, but if, on the other hand, France cm
carry Austria, England and Sweden, into the
war with her, then Russia, which has. be-
lieved this coalitionimpossible, will hack onfc
and concede thesix points.

Thus, in cither case, war seems for thepres-
ent, impossible. France and Swedenare eager
for the war, but Austria and England hold
fr-v-V. In the meantime, tradeis suffering by
thefright as muchas if the war was actually
commencing.

New York, Ang. 11.—The steamerChina,
from Liverpool; Ist and Queenstown 2d, ar-
rived arrived this afternoon. News mainly
anticipated via CapeRace.

Forey, it is stated, will leave Mex-
ico onSept. 15tb, givingup the command to
Gen. Bazalne.

The same authority says negotiations be-
tween the three Powers for a common reply
toRussia are on the point of a successful ter-
mination. LaFrance does not despair of
Russia proving conciliatory. Should she,
however, bo otherwise disposed, the conse-
quence would bo a general war, placing In
questionall the interests of Europe.

National SabbathConvention,
Saratoga, Ang. 11,—The National Sabbath

Convention met here to-day. Most of the
loyal States were represented, Norman
White, ofNew York, called themeeting to or-
der.

Rev. Chas.Hodge, ofNew Jersey,tempora-
ry Chairman; Hon, W. W. Elsworth, of Con-
necticut, was made permanent President;
Prof. North, olHamilton College, Secretary;
Wm. E. Dodge, ofNew York, ChairmanBusi-
ness Committee.

ThePresident delivered an eloquent inao>.
cruraladdress, and Prof. Phillip Scholl, c f
Penn., read an essay on the American Sa*o-
bath. TheConvention adjourned to Tiu’.ra-
day.

TheColnmbns, Piqua anj, In-
dianapolis. Railroad.FromNew York.

New York, Ang. 11,—There were some 25
cases of sun stroke in the city yesterday,
many of them mortal.

...

- De Forest, of the Havms* cavalry, is under
arrest,charged with having defrauded the
Government to the amount ol SSOOO,

Thedraft isnearlycompleted In the wes-
ternpart of New York. Revisions of the en-
rollment lists have been ordered in the First
nine Districts of the State. The draft
therein will take place in about twoweeks.

Jeff. Davis is Hi atRichmond, and doubts
of his recovery are entertained.

It Is said Gen. Lee has addressed aletter to
Jeff Davis, calling upon him not to hang the
two Federal officers now confined iaßlch-
mood, as his son Gen. TY.F. Lee would. In
consequence, be hung. If this was resisted
hr declared his intention to throw up Ids
commission. It is not believed the rebeis
will hang our officers,

Cincinnati, Ang. o.—The Colnmbn*af pjqna
ai«d Indianapolis Railroad was sold o’ a Thurs-
day,under a decree of the Franklin county
Court, to thetrustees aud bondholders of the
road for reorganization.

The Sofrty ®fthc Pacific*
St. Johns, N. F m Ang. B. -The steamship

Pacific went ashore at Point, bat
got off and bore up forTrejr,assey,and arrived
here thismorning. Her fir e compartment is
foil ofwater. The cargo is not injured, and
is being discharged to-ouy. She will be re-
paired here,

The Maltt'e State Loan.
State Hocsk, Augusta, Me., Aug. 9.—The

MaineSlate loan,nf $475,000 called out bids
for some two xpoUlons, the premium going as
high as nins audnine three-fourths in some
cages,

CHICAGO, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 12, 1868.
ADMIRAL FARRAGUT GOES

TO THE AORTH.

Departure of the Ship Hartford.
[Prom the New OrleansEra,]

After months of service—probably unequal-
ed in the history of naval warfare, for theamount ofenergy, courageand endurance re-quired—the braveand veteran officer, Admi-
ral David G. Farragut, isalloweda short res-pite from active duty, and permitted once
again to meethis many friendsand revisit the
old familiarspots In theNorth to whichhe has
so longbeen a stranger.With what a record doeshe return i From
the time the first gun was fired at the rebelsIn the forts at the mouth of the river, untilthepresent moment,a brilliant succession of
victories has rewarded his efforts, and nowthename of David G.Farragut has become ahousehold word,and Is synonymous with all
that is daringand heroic. No man, In eitherthearmy or navy, has labored more faithfully
in the serviceof the country, or had her in-terests more at heart, and no manis more de-
serving of her gratitude and confidence, or
better able to appreciating the one, or toprove that the otheris well placed.

The Admiral takes his departure In that
noble oldship, theHartford, thevessel which
has borne Rim in safety through so many
deadlystrifes, and which has so stoutly with-
stood the shock of all the conflicts for the
possession of tbelower Mississippi in which
tbenavy has taken part. He goes, accompa-
nied, too, by thegallant officersand men whocompose her crew, and who have fought these
fights under his eye. May life-long success
attend the Admiral, theHartford and all her
brave crew, is the wish and prayer ofall inNew Orleans who love Justice, freedom and
the goodof their country.

- Thestorm and war-triedCommodore, Hen-ry W. Morris, of the Pensacola, also visits
tbeNorth ona short leave ofabsence, and ac-
companies theAdmiral in the Hartford. The
Commodore is at present suffering from a
slight illness,but wehopehis trip north vard
will restore him to perfect health, and enable
him tosoon return to ourcity and to his nu-
merous friends and admirers.

A DESCENT XTPOX THE VOU-
HOVS.

A Curious African Incantation.

(From the N. O. Era, Aug. Ist.]
Special officer Long, with a detachment of

the police force,lost night made a descentupon a lot of women in a house on Maraisstrtet, while they were engaged in practicing
the fetish rites knownas thevoudou myste-ries. There were some thirty of them in a
small room, all as nude as Venus new risen
from the sea, engaged in the wild African
dance around a pot filled with all sorts of
charms. When the officers made their ap-pearance, such a scampering occurred as wasneverbefore seen. Thenude formsof swarthy
hags, dusky-skinned nymphs, and their whiteallies, were seenrushing through all sorts of
apertures in the vain effort to escape. Some
“shitted” to escape through the windows,but the officerssucceeded In securing twenty,among them two demure looking white wo-
men, who hadbeen participating in thepaganrites.

They were allowed to dress, and then
marched off to the police station. This
morning the whole party was brought before
JudgeHughes, on the charge of “ being en-
gaged in an unlawfulassemblage lor Uie pur-pose of bringing down the curse of our
Heavenly Father upon the heads of thosethey wish to be revenged upon, commonly
calleda vondouassembly.” When they werecalledupon for trial, Messrs. Vandeverri andAbsll appeared, andasked for time to preparethe defense, and they were allowed till to-morrow morning. A large mob of negroesand white folksassembled in thevicinity of.
the court room this morning,blocking upevery avenue of approach, ana creating such

.a disturbance that the Court was forced to or-der their dispersal. There isa great Interest
taken in these African mysteries by our col-ored population, und there are many prose-
lytes among the white women 01-the cityrThe rites are very curious,borrowed from theIdolatriesof the fetich or serpent worshipers
4of Africa. They are performed by the vota-ries perfectly nude, led by theYoudou Queen,
dancingand singing some wild song around
a cauldron of charms, placed in their centre,
somethingafter themanner of the witches inMacbeth. Thecolored people place great re-
liance In the power oi theVoudon Queens,think them thearbiters of fate, that they hold
in their hands the lives and fortunes of allmeu, and by. the power of their charmscan
accomplish good or evil at pleasure. In fact,
the supernatural power they are supposed topossess, gives them almost unlimited sway
over their superstitious followers, and there
isuo power in the land so much dreaded as
that of the Youdou Queen.
BEMIMSCEVCES OF NASH-

VILLE HEFOKKXIUE WAU,

Tito Southern Iffcthodlst Publishing
House—The ResidencesoflHrs. John
ItelX and lUr». Polk.

[Correspondence of the X. Y. Times.]
Right opposite Mr. Berry’s, on the east side

of the square, is theSouthern MetbodistPab
lifchirg House. This was once a somewhat
famous institution, bat looks forlornand woe-
begoneenough now. Thebuilding Is plain
»•nd unpretending, but with ample capacity
furcarrying on efficiently the varied opera-
tions of the 44 House,” when in thotoll me-
ridian of its success. In that palmy day it
tod Us Quarterly lievieic, its Home Circle and
Sunday School Visitor; and its Hashv&e Chris-
tian a weekly religions paper. Its
corps of editors for the batch, were Rev.
Drs. McFencn. McPhe, Somers and Hus-
ton, all vehemently seccsh, and of course
all “ evanishing amid the storm 11 which
burst upon Nashville on the fill ol Fort
DoneUon. In fact, the Methodist Church
South, oot-Herods Herodin the bitterness of
itshatred to the Union, and in its fierce zeal
to prop up the rebellion. The Publishing

| House, therefore,its guiding and supporting
mind departed, stands as Swift inhis gloomy
decadence stood, u a driveler anda show.”
Its long rows ofbooks are there, many of the
volumes being choice and valuable—itseight
printing presses, one of them a cylindrical, a
ahalf printed edition of the New Testament
on the forms—the wholeapparatus forpresses,
binding, &c., remain Just os the editors and
workmen deserted them. A suit at law to
test the treason of the conductorsof theAd-
vocals; involving of course that of the estab-
lishment, is to be had before theproperty
will be disturbed. The question is interest-
ing. as its declsionmnst be important. Mean-
wnue the tabooed “House” keeps open by
day, wearing a sorrowful air that seems to
solicit thepasser’s sympathy.

TheState HouseIs bat ioar or five blocks
from the square. In leaving the latterby Ce-
darstreet, which nms directly In front of the
capital, yon pass theplain brick residence pf
Mrs. John Bell,almost adjoining the capitol
grounds. Mr. Bell left Nashville shortly be-
fore the Union troopsoccupied it, taking up
his abodeat Come, Go., living quietly there,
1hear on best authority, and not mixing up
in any of the rebel complications. Recently
tidings readied his family ol his serious ill-
ness, anda daughter left here to visit her
father under a llag.oi truce. I haveheard of
nothing further fromhim.' itrs. Bell is a lady
of high intelligence,.and of courteous, frank
and agreeable manners* Ido not doubt her
to be unionat heart, 'and opposedstrongly—-
as Mr.Bell always* professed himself to be—-
to thfl-rnnr-*- - orBCCCSSIOU.

'

Mrs. Folk’s residence is on Vine street,
running west by.south from the capitol, and
almost os near Itas Mrs. Bell’s. It is. a sub-
stantial, thoughnot elegant, brick house, of
two stories, with pillars on two sides,, run-
ning to the eaves, nnd a wide verandah, a
very common and pleasant feature ot houses
here. It stands back from the street, with a
profusion of tasteful shrubbery in the fore-
ground. The mc.nument to Mr. Polk—his
remains lying- no vderneath it—is nearly mid-
way between the house and the street, to the
rightof the mail i avenue as you enter from
the latter. There is little about the monu-
ment toconflict with one’s ideas of Ropubr
llcan simplie’.ty, except, perhaps, its in-scription T/ iis recounts with great particu-
larity all the,offices, State and national, that
Mr.Folk hej d, and all the measuresassociated
with his nor ue. There may be a question
about the , good taste of this. Mrs. Folk,
thoughnnf icrstood to have secession procliv-
ities, is, I*am told, the only citizen suffered
to remain quietly in herhome without taking
the oath of allegiance. The exemption is
the effer-t of her former relations, and he
must br. a more Unionist, indeed, who would
quarre’*with its propriety.

Mrs .
pirate Sexnmes on the Rampage,

(.Correspondence Baltimore American.]
V/e left Fort Monroe last evening just be-

fore dark in company with the steamship
N'eptune, a recently captured blockade ran-
r.er. Wc left her lor in our wake, in a abort
‘time, going twe knots to herone. Thissteam-
er, owned by Mr, Anthony Reynolds, ofDela-
ware city, though well advanced in years,
proved too tough a customer for the English
clipper lost lately toour confederatedcousins.
Onrnm around to the Capes of the Delaware
was very pleasant, for we had little wind or
sea, and smooth running. We are now, at
three o’clock in theafternoon, near Philadel-
phia, all hands, from a Lieutenant Command-
ing downto thelittle crippled drummer boy
onboard, wellpleased withonr safeandpleas-
ant voyageand thetreatment we have receiv-
ed from CaptCUrkand his officers. Andieis
more likelythat when weland thre times
threerousing cheers willbe given for the boat
and her Captain.

Speaking of the boat, there are some inci-
dents in her history worth narrating. She
bears the marks of warfare in the shape of
scars received from rebel cannon when she
was a transport for Gen. McClellan, when he
rested at Harrison’sLanding.

And recently she was honored (?) by having
among a lot ofrebel passengers Lira. Semtnes
and family—thewife ol Capt. Semmesofthe
AlabamaI

Of her, one or two anecdotes are told by
thebest authority, which arc almost too good
tolose. ,Mrs. Semmcsbeingmartyred by the order
which senther South before the Saratoga sea -
son was oyer, felt exceedingly large, and

wished, evidentlyby her actions, tohare ev-
ery one know who she was. While sailing
down thespacious saloon of theboat os one
occasion, she suddenlyeame in contact with
a subaltern rebel officer. Reeling back from
thecollision and eyeinghim through herglas-ses, she asked In the haughtiest manner:14 Do yon know who Iam,-sir?”

l4 Yes, madam 1” replied the Reb. 44Youare thewife of that pirate Sfemmesr*
44 What—aieyou Union?” almost akrick-

ed the lady, os the turned away in dignified
disgust.

4 *lreckon she’ll stear clear of*mo afeer
thisI” said tbeofficer witha smile.

When theboat arriveda City Point Mrs. S.
rushed forward to the Confederate*officer
who stoodready to receive the rebel cargo,
and asked:

44 Do youknow me, air?” '

Theofficer bowed and shook his head nega-
tively.

4 ‘ I’m Mrs. Sesames? Do you know mo ?”

she againasked raising her voice.
Theofficer againbowed and saidno.4‘l’mthe wife of the Alabama! Now do-youknow me?” cried the ladythoroughly ex-

asperated at thelack of importanceattached
to hermartyrdom.Alterproper explanationsshe was recogniz-
edand received without a general solute, or
any otherextraordinary manifestations.

Tlie Sanitary Oommbslon-WDat it Is
Accomplishing.
U. S. Cublstian Commission, )

BiuiNca Office, vNashville, Tenn., July 23, 1563. )

Dr. J. 8. Newberry, Scc’y Western Dcp’t U. S.SanitaryCommission:
MrBear Sm—l desire, on behalf of the Chris-

tian Commission, to render grateful acknowledg-ment for the nniform generous and cordial co oper-
ation of yonrself and the agents of your Commis-
sion in ourwork of bringing spiritual comforts andblessings to the soldiers. But for yourassistance
at the first, and Its continuance all along, oar
work wouldbare been greatly Impeded in the army
of the Cumberland- Also In my recent trip to
Vicksburg, in the service of the Christian Com-
mission, 1 was at all points kindly received and
materially aided by the Sanitary Commission. My
own feelings that the work of both Commissions
though wrought in different'department?, should
be entirelyco operative,were fully reciprocated by
your agents at Cairo, Memphis, and on the barge
lu Yazoo River.

My observations of your work on that barge
were veiy pleasant. I saw stores disposed to
needy applicants most freely and In surprising
quantity and variety, und when I got bock on the
blnffr, where the sick and wounded were coming
into the division hospital, 1found bedding with
your mark, and dried and canned fruit, andlemon,
and chickens, which could have been famished
from no other source. I know that without the
timely help of the Sanitary Commission, therewould ba«ebeen destitution and consequent suf-fering in many of these hospitals.
Cl want to hear testimony to the noble Christian
philanthropy of the men in charge of your com-
mission in that department, I am persuaded that
they could not do that work from nnwortby mo-
tives, money cannot procure such services as you
are receiving, for instance,- from Br. Worrlnerat
Vicksburg. Every week's experience in myarmy
work, bringing me among the camps anathrough the hospitals, and giving an opportunity,
which I always Improve, to look in at toe differ-
ent quartersof your commission, leads me to a
continually higher estimateof the work you have
in hand. lam satisfied that your system of dis-tributing hospital stores is the correct one Such
large contributions as the people are making can-,
not be Landed overt© theannyoQ any volunteersystem, unless it be for a few days, amid the emer-
gencies ofa severe battle. A business involving
such expenditures would be entrusted by a busi-ness man .only to permanent and responsibleagents. That among all your employees, thereshould ba no unworthy man, la more loan a reas-
onable mind can ask. TheChristian Commission,
and the Christian Church, would go
down under that test. Let me close
this letter of thanks, my dear brother, with my
dully prayer—a prayer which I le«rned In your“Soldlere’ Home,” inLouisville, and often repeat-
ed since In the “Soldiers’ Best” at Memphis, at
the barge in Yazoo River, in the divisionhospitalsunder-The guts of Vicksburg, in theNashvj'Je
“Home” and storeroom, and in the camps andhospitals at Murfreesboro—a prayerfresh omny
lips,as I havejustcome from seeing wounded andtyphoid patients lilted, at Winchester and Tulla-homa, from rough blankets, and undressed fc>mthe-solkd clothee-of march and battle, and laid in
Soar clean sheets and shirts, upon your comforta-te quilts and piUows,—a prayer In which every
Christian heart in the Und will yet join—“Godblessthe Sanitary Commission.”

ldwd. P. SMTTff,Field Agent U. S. Christian CouunUslon.
It la for the Chicago Branch IT. S. Sanitary Com-

mission that your tuank offerings are asked to day.Flvfiee-hand In collections at the rooms of theCommission, No. 60 Madison street, or send bymoil toS. B.McCagg, Cor. Sec.

NEWS PARAGRAPHS.
TheVinton (Iowa) Eagle gives-an -account

of a grand prairie chicken hunt in that vicin-
ity, in which 36 men killed Jn one day 1,269
chickens. The chickens were distributedamong the families of the town, due regard
being paid to the families of volunteers.

Dr, Colton,ofNew York, has discovered
that the inhalation of a large dose of the
nitrous oxide or “ laughing gas” will pro-
duce a complete state- anaesthesia, so that
teeth can be extracted without the slightest
pain. As a smalldose of ether or chloroform
will excite and exhilarate, but if continued
will induce sleep, itia found that thesame re-
sults follow the inhalation of the laughing
gas.

Madame Sbriglio, wile of the tenor of
Maretzek's opeia troupe, died suddenly la
New York on Friday last from the effects ofa
sunstroke. 'Whilewalking with a little child
she became overpowered by the heat, and
called at the honse No. 6, Amity place to ob-
tain a glass of water, bat before she coaid
drink, fell dead.

The following. Is the description or de-
sign for tho great seal of Idaho Territory
which has lately been adopted:

“The seal is to- he the same sizeos the seal
of Oregon. An eagle with, outspreading
wings, with thepoint of a shield in his beak;
the stmrising in Che ccnlropolnt immediately
below the eagle, and overa chainof theRocky
Mountains; from the mountains descend va-
rious gulches or ravines, in which menare at
workmining; on the field below isa limpid
rivulet, over which is passing an emigrant
train; from the eagle, on either side, are the
wholenamberof stars of the Union, includ-
ing Western Virginia; at the bottom of the
shieldand immediately within the circle are
the words, ‘ the Union,’ in a carvedline;
around the border of- the seal, on a plain
ground and in plain letters, are thewords,
* Seal of the Territory of Idaho,” and at the
centre of the bottom is the date ’1863.’ ”

A personalrencounter tookplace recent-
lyon thestreets of Richmond between T. W.
McMahon, author of_ “ Cause and Contrast,”
ana Henry R. Pollard, news editorof the Ex-
aminer. Sword-canes and pistols were used,
Pollard receiving two-stabs in thearm, and
McMahan makinga.masterly retreat into the
Secession Club Rooms, just in time to avoid*
ball from the other’spistoL

Sc» 3.oritrftiimtnta.
G. H. SGI22KAf.V, Advertising

Dearborn ttreei, U Authorized toreceive advertise-
•nents for this and cR i/w Uading XorthicesUrn
Tpa^srs.

For Wants, For Sale, Boarding,
For Rent, Found, lout «kc., see
Fourth Page.

rvUT THIS OUT, CARRY THIS
VJln oar pocket book It Is the direction to the
BEST. CHEAPEST; EASIEST OF ACCESS Gallery
lu Chicago. wncraCaneado VUlte are taken at Wo
collars perdozen EVERETTS ART QoJiLERT; IST
.Lake street, comer ofLaaaUe. .bol3 kUS-lt HAT NIAS, Agent.

“PEACHES FOR THEBULLION.
JL St. Joseph. Michigan. baa aa enormous crop of
Peaches this season. We shall sell the fruit of oae ot
thebest orchards there. We shill have toe early and
the meelum and late varieties—psekad lu boxes and
baskets, the same quantity ana quality la each—at
low prices and cash sales. H. r. SToNUSY,

am3-k341-lw gState street.

The attention of pack-
SES.Distillers and Cooperate called toa patent

machinery lor Dressing Staves and. Heading. This
machine, known as Glberl’a potent, re-ialrea hat
about tlx horse power tonm It, and, witha working
forceol kbc men.It will dressIV4WV W4 IM WVU, «« l*U4

»**>» _2,500 TO 3,500
StavesardHetdlngperday. There is no stave ma-
chine built which can compete with it In cheapness of
price or In quantityand qualityof workdone. I will
furnish asett of machineryand the necessary shafting
all In runningorder, toanyresponsibleparty,and takeone half the p: oflts of dressingthe uuifas compensa-
tion. There arc four c fthese machines nowrunning
atihoDistillery of Sax’!. M. Nicebrso* & Co., on
Koith Branch. Address J. S. PaBKOTP. Dayton.
Palo. aal3-k333-lm

17ARE REDUCED BY THE
1. Grand TittnncLine of Njsw Swurnißa.

*4.00 LESS TO BOSTON.
$4.00LESS TO OGDENSBURGH,

AND TO AI.T. EASTERN POINTS.
For Buffalo, touchingatallpoints onLaks Michigan

and through toBuffalo inthree days. Toronto. Oswe-
go, Ogdeosbursh, Montreal, Portland, Boston and
New York. The splendid low-pressure, Oat Billing,
upper cabin steamer

B, 7. WADE—Captain Goldsmith,
Will leave her dock, foot of South LasaQost.. Thurs-
day.Aug. 13th,at 7r. U. For freight w passageap-
ply to A. T. SPENCER.

aul2-k374-2t Agent. OQce foot of8. Laealle-st.

A NDERSON RIFLES.—You are
ix hereby ordered to meet at West Market Ball,
TD-MOBROW EVENING, at 8 o’clock.

aal*kS»U FRANK WESTCOir. Captain.

121 Monroe Street.
Bound Books and Novels Loaned to

Bead.
au!2kS2-lt

QHE DIED,” and great was
OtbdcoDsternatlon.buttoallemte In a mea-rure the wounded feelings of the family, tfleywere lapossession ofa

CARTE BE TI&TT2STaken at EHAW’Sr—Two Dollars per dozen,
aul2-k319-U

"OUTAN HALL.—Extraordinary
JDEvent. Positively for four nights only, com-
mencing WEDNESDAY, August 19th.1339,

THE HERMAN. MCALLISTER AND DE VERB.
Utrlrailed comblnatlcnfrom U»b principal Europeon

Theatres mud Opera Homes, and rocepUy from the
Academies of Mnblc, New York City. Boston and
PHERMAN*the FhysUtet and firstFrejUdiglta^^

- MCALLISTER, theyounger, the CTees worid re
novmed and dteUsguuhed, pre-exomiaenS ambldax
irons Prestldlgloomeotaa.

MISS EMILY DE VEEE.
TteMintlM An-ericm Cntatilce.PUniit and Eetro

to"sMterjand body ol
hell end OdldienSfScents.

Doors openat 7K; Parforamee tocommence at 8
0

Tickets tor sale at the principal Hotels mid Music
Stores. auU-kJTMt

NUMBER 36.
Ntm 2liiDcrtiSEmeut3,

FAKES REDUCED AGAIA
$4Less to Boston,
$ 1 Less toBuflalo.

THE GRAND TRUE’S have again reduce! theirEastern lares.

To Boston $lB, to Buffalo $12.25,
Leutban any other line in tlio State.

Passengers will cot allow threceives to be In-
fluenced oy notices o* rednctiois ot fire,but willcallat the

GRAND TRUNK
Tlcfcet Office, 56 Dearborn street. TbereUbat

ONE ROUTE EAST
Noted forspeed, satety. comfort and cheapness, andthat la via tbe Grand frank. No matter wait otherroads promise to do, the Grand Trank will always
taka passengers at

LOWER RATES
THAN ANY OTHER LTNig.
C. J.BRTD3ES. 8. T. WEBSTER.Jlanagltg Director. Western GenT Ag*t,Montreal, C. E. Chicago. HI.

aul2 kSS3-3tnfct

m MONROE STREET, 1 Ol
Between Pest Office acd Clsrk-at, JLWX

BOOKS
AX LESS IHAN HALF PRICE.

enl2k3£Mt

dJLSKRT «fc SAMPSON,
V 7 43 Al3 DEARBORN STRESS.

TBADE SUE, BY CATALOGUE,

Fine Gold and Silver Watches,
SILVER-PLATED WARE,

Clocks,Photograph Albums, Etc.,Etc.,
AT AUCTION.

This (WEDNESDAY) moraine. AusatS 12th.com-
aenclsg at 9a o’clock. Tie aaall sell, at oar sales-
rooms. 46 and IS Dearborn street, by catalogue. a
large and elegant assortment of the following goods;

Fine Gold and Silver Watches. 24-hoar and 8 day
Clocks Silver-Plated Castors. Forks and Spoons. Bat-
ter Knives. Cake Baskets. PbotoqiaphleaJhama, Ac.

Also, win oe added to the above a choice Invoice of
DiamondPinsand Kings, Jeweled Watches, and other
fine goods.

Sale without any reserve-whatever.
aol2-5355 It GILBERT fc SAMPSON. Aact*ra.

''THE GREAT GUN.—By the re-
JL quest of many of the most InHuentisl citizens waare Induced to exbibit tbe Gskat MortarOox, la*

ventedby Mr. 8. H floble. of tflsconslo. to the peop.e
of this city. All who bare se*n it will testily withoutqualification that It will literally Shoot Ilorau a
CORMSB.

Thettcdel used we'zhs ISA lbs. and carries a four
pound bad. The ball thrown IronithU gnu describesan exact circle, either horizontal or perpendicular.
Wo believe thisInvention willbe ns*i as or.e of themost destructiveImplements of modern warfare. Ailare sutured that no DaXSkb willattend theexhibitionas tbe bailwillbe tdrected towards the lake, bat tbe
chief assurance lies In tae fact that Uls abso.utely nnder the control of the gunner—ceace lasers and
chilubxncan attend with safety. Tho construction
of the guncan be seenat Cnstou House Place, frozi
8 A.M.to 3P. M., Thursday. Friday and Saturday.
IStb.Hthand lith,at au admission of 10 cents, and on
tbe same days, Irom 4to 6 P. M„ a shootirg exhibi-
tion will beglven at the Ck-vtual Skating Pars,
iilcMg&uavenne.tear Twelfth street AJoiladlou to
ShcoHtngExh)Mllon2scents; hillreu 10coa:s

aul3-«;a<*Btnet JOSEPH GOODIUCH.

W
AHD FITTINGS FOS SAME,

Atwholeealehy K. T CRAVE A BRO.
anl(lk2osnet 1C2,101 and ID6 We-at Lakeaireet.

jyjßS. HOMES’
School for Young Ladies,

LA I’OUlE OIOASEaiAARY
This Institution will commence Its Second Term

Wednesday, Sept* 2d, 1863.
' Particular attention la givento the English branches.
German consulate* apart of the regular coarao of
loatructlos. Gi *ek. Latin and Freuch are optional.
Palntl; jc and Music are thoroughly taught.

Mrs. Homes lia» also made arraueenmnts with DR.
ADAMS, of the Illinois College,to delivera course otLecture* on Ctetulßtry and Philosophy.

A limited number of hoarders cun be accommo-
dated. yorlonherpartlcnlarsapply to

MRS. At Mo££E HOMES.
La Porte. Ind.. Ang. 10th. if<a. aaf-J km6C

121 Monroe Street.
OLD BOOKS BOUGHT. AUD SOLD

anl2-k333-lt

HAMS! HAMSL HAMS!
Wchavealot of choice Canvassed Homs for solo.

r>*D£BWOOD 4e CO.,
«n12»k337 6tcet IST SOUTH WATER.

/"'OPARTNERSIXIP NOTICE.—
vV we have this day admitted Mr. J.W, J.Cnltoa
osa memberof our urm. tho i-tylc of which, fro® this
date.is chanced toParker,Cnltoa £ Mellen.

_ItehtulncSs of the old flrmwti tonsettled by Par-to7sieS<m&CO. FARKE3.MRLLEN * CO.
Copartnership Notice.—We, the undersigned,

have this day entered Into copartnership, under thecame and firmof

PABKEB, OUIiTOX & SPBAGtE,
FOB

General Commission Business,
107 South Water Street, Chicago, HI.

We shall confine ourselves toan exclusively Com-
mission business. Weare prepared tomake cash ad-
vances on shipments toourselves, ourcorrespondent
East orSonth.and on property-instore
U.S PABKEB J w J.CULICjr. IUBOLP BPRAGTJB.

Chicago, Aug. 11,18C3. J,3S-h£37-lm

CABINET ORGANS,
CABINET ORGANS,

CABINET ORGANS,
have pram asb power,

VARIETY AND VOLUME,

SWEETNESS AND STEADINESS OP

TONE ;

Theyare IngeniousinImprovement, Complete
in Construction, andFine inFinish.

They will Just fill the vacant place in. your parijr,
church, or school-room; and will he warrantedto
occupya large place Inyour good opinion.

Theyare ot seven sizes and styles, from the little
four octave gem, to the great peiaJ-haso King with
twelve registers.

Ericas, irom S7O, to $450.

BOOT & CADY,
95. fir.AitlC SXBEST, CHICAGO.

aul2-k3E itret

MONROE STREET. J2l
Ye Old Book Store.

anlfrkSSMt

T ATEST WAR NEWS.—DE-
I J FEAT OF-THE INVADING ARM 7 OF MOS-

QUITOS. All who value a good night’s restand
j*ct to blood lettingore now hiving tholr bedstead*
lorlfledwlth Roeoncx’s Patent Umbrella Mosquito
Canopy, acknowledged the most perfect andelegana
snanstmentforthe exclusion of moscjaltos.flies.AO.
For sale at thapriucipal Upholsteryand cabinet store*
everywhere. ‘ aaS-kIW-lt-net-vrOTlCE.—Having concluded to

_Li devota my attention exctasivoly to tho mnnase-
nentefthe Chicago MoMam. 1 have mis day aL*-
rosed of my Interest in theArm of Parker. Culsoa «fe
MeUentOiir. HAHOLD SPBAGL'B, Of Milan, Onto.
isho w 111. withMr.A. 8.Parker and Mr. .1. W. J. Sut-
ton, continue In tho Commission Business under the
*tyje ofParker. Colton & Sprague, as the Old. Stand.
1W South "Water otreet. I taxe oubat rlowuetn
b»Us able torecommend to ray personal blends aal
late cancers,and thepublic generally,tne gentlemen
composing the new Arm. as oelne perfectlyreliable,
thorough omdeesa men. and entirely merrlttng tne
fullest confidence of the business community nod
Dosscased withalof vertample means toconduct tho
same ina manner alike satisfactory to thcmje’.vca and
to their correspondents. In retiring from the Com-
missionBasinets I cannot help thanking thoso of my
friends who have patronized the Unas with which 1
have latelybeen connected, for the very liberal oost-
ne»a with which I have been favored,and bespeak for
my a continuation of same, know! ut that
they wldalways be treated jaitlyand fairly, and their
,ras““l ■’jS'f;. MUMS.

Chicago, AugustIlth, 1363 aa!2 k3U-3mes

DON’T DELAY, BUT CALL
at once on GREEN & WING, and <ret one of

those large-size Ivorytypes, In nice GUt tramea.
FOR ONLY SIX DOLLARS.

Cartede Visit** only l;’.ooper dozen, 50 South Clark
meet, opp Sherman Rouse. aoilKM-it

AfEDICAL ELECTRICITY.—A
jL»-L Certificate from a gentlemanlathis city whosewife was cured ofan affliction of morethaaone yearn
standing:

cinrivicats.
For the bcncQt of all whom Itmay concern, I desire

to state thatmy wifa nra longtime had been afflicted
with distressing pains la theback and lotos, antiob«u-
nate constipation of the bowels. Indeed, »> V®£7
slckbadehe cecome.that the most trifling exertion
was painful to ter. actingDr. Irons’ t
ducedhertogivoblssystem a trld.and
it may appear, alter, the flras :
Hon was entire yremoved, and visai oao
exceptions «Use bcsml««*•#mJS^aooJulr

(riiMSfs?iSSSSf
AnnWestDivLiloii- Place olttul-

£ seas SO West Ih»“dolpbßtrt^.
£ ĉ la over the Bank of Montreal. 41

South Laaaile street, Room No. 4. Heuza iroo 9A.
M IP. M„and from 3 tillBP. M.

The most approved Electro Magnetic Instruments
lor sale, with tnatmctlotLi accompanying them for
theirmedical application. anl7k37*-U
T?OR THE MERCANTILEBAT-i TBRY.

CAPTAIN P.H.tTEIIE.oi the Chicago Mercantile
Da- tcry.who la inthecity ona brief leave ofabsence,
has permission torecruit SP men for Ida cattery, la
acait.on to the Government Bounty, the Mercantile
Association offers (35 toeach man enlisted. Nov Is
theilme tolotoa good Cattery, and serve tho cause

[under A3 good a Commander and wlti *4good a cla*a
o! young men as have entered the service(luring the

OFFICE. In the
MEBRM'TU* ASSOCIATION- ROOitS.

Corner of Lake and dole WWtft.up stairs. Come
gno, com?. pH, atU3*S£MV

Sum 36n«rtU«m£nu.

QHICAGO DRIVING PARK
ASSOCIATION.

The format or«io* of the grounds of this Aworla-uoa vll* taka p:aca

August 25. 26, 27 and 23,1863.

Fifteen Hundred Dollars
- SS PAID IS PURSES AS FOLLOWS:

1 'xesday, August 25th,
. ... v> to the fastest trotting home. mare.Aonrwj ofk- to harneas: best three in tire. Theselalcgor Ally. «eallowedtocampete for jwponeswinner win tot i ■* Two ormoresomake arace.

herein alter offotev

Wednesday A,S“st
a «««- «e im *v. , Atcst trotting horse, mare,

that has never ttottel tageullcg or ftUy.toharaeas, n lies, taster Uun &Ulpnbllc previous to July tti "V® tomaSaracSBest three In five. Two or m u paclnir bone, mareA traneof tupto the fiMegelding or flU>,toharness; bwmore to mako a race.

Thursday, August'
A pars, of JMOto the asttrt troHlas sjlto»
•wagon; beet three inAxe, Two or arace. . ittiifan ata«

« puneof tCOOtoihefastestfrotUnn
cd In Cook county previous to July 29tt «to mike aness: best three In live. Two or mot ■h, mia race,race—|sC of this purse to the second beak

Friday, August 28th, *

A paisa of *’XO to the fastest trotting hot* V °r*ageidlsgcr fldy. to harness: bust three In Art *

haor more to makes race—flUOot tolsparseto t .

oodbestlntutsrace .p u
Trcttmg willcommence precisely at 3o'clock ’»\Jri
Entries lor caca day's raceauunst bo made prit

o'elockof tbcevening previous. ,MEntry fee ten per cent of tne amount of the pm „A VTbe rules of the Association regtilatlrz trotting
be b»a cn application to thesecret try. ol* State eti *

or by a<ldreasL;ghlm.P o,Dra werfiAtf. Chicago. v
D aniel Thompson, President, *

Chap, JD, Bhagdox. Sec*etary.
DreiCTons.—Daniel Th'-mrson. D. A. Qw. W, F, •' •

Mjrcb.Llames Van EttsJLT. H. Crusty. H. H. rates, X. -

A. Fallbacks. aulikdiS-St

PLUG TOBACCO!
Caddies andBatts,

IN SUAHTITIES 70 THE TRADE.
Wa have in store and arc la constantreceipt of

CHOICE BHANBS OF

PLUG- TOBACCO,
From the ezteaslve Slaaafactorle* of

2fE?a29. NOCK. VICKS £ CO., and
J. T. EDMUKOS. ofLouisville, Ky.

Varieties of Samples
THE TRADE OF THE ffORTHWESt

Furnished at Maaulicturers Prices, Freight added-.

Cntf Smoking: and Chewing*

Constantly onhand. 03DER3promptly filled.
HUNTINGTON & CO.!

»nIC-k3K fit w&9ATset No, 7 Clark street*

QHICAGO BAG FACTORY",
130 SontU-TTaterStreet.

15.000Doable Gunnies, large and.heavy,
20.000 Single Connies, good weight.
10,000'Borlaps,4bushel,excellent quality.

StarkA, Lewiston A. Aimlean A. Monitor, and otter
Seamless Bags.

Wool Sacks,Flour Sacks. Grocer’s Bags, and every
description ol Bag and Sack used. For sate by

a05k152-12tnet HAWKINSA CHAPMAN.

121 Monroe Street,
THE CHEAPEST BOOK. STORE IN’ THIS COT.

anl2kS33-lt

REDUCTION OF FARES.
In splteoftberednctloa of the Pittsburghand Fort

WayneRailroad, tno

GRAND TRUNK
Still are determined- to be the-lowest inters*

highest in reputation, and. best in.
every, respect*

TICKETS toBuffalo. Boston and an Easterr points
can be obtained at slower dgare thanat siy otherplace In Chicago byapplytngac the

GRAND TRUNK OFFICE,
56 Dcarbora. Street,

_
S. T. WEBSTER.Western Agent. Chicago. ID.c. J.BRYDGE3.ManatrlngDirector.Montrealf! Tg

aotl-kSlfi-Kaet

TWHERE THE BLIND ARE
T T CTTUID ASD HOW A WINISTE RT»LU* THE TmifH‘.

8090NACK. August Sth, 1363.Icertify thatmy brother. Senees B. Potter,who vu
a soldierof the 18thRegiment of Illinois Volunteers,
wss discharged from the service on account of chroale
ophthalmiaoa the 3Cthof July. 1363.after beingnear-
ly blind with said complaintabout Clven mouths ztratfrom thetimeof his return on dlsch-trge he r*
eidM with me at Somoeauk Dr*Kalb County. lIL.
until about the JBlh ofFebruary, 1863. in b. condition
nearlyblltd; that afterfaHing to getrelief from phy-
sicians here aswell aaln the army, to went t*Chicago
on or about the lost said date, and applied for relief
to the London Eyeaud Ear Infirmary, corner of Ran*
dolphandDearborn streets; that on or about tho L3tH
of March, 1363. hereturned and resided with ms until
tbeiStb of April following, at which time Ms even
were WELL, and oe able to endure a trip toNevada;,
that after his return from Chicago he hca repeatedly
expressed tome bis gratitude towards PR.- JAMSffc
LfiWl3. of said Infirmary,lor his hind treatment, and
attributed the recovery of his eyes eatlraly tohis skill
and excellent qnallllcalions in his profession. That
he has also said to merepeatedly thatB. P.- Reynold*.,
who was inthe same Infirmarybad nothing toda with,
him. that he received his treatment entirety.from Dr.
JAM3S LEWIS, afo. osaid, and that he believes tho.
•.WL«-..U ba.Ba.edUm ‘"g^Smmrrisß,

Police Magistrateand" County Surveyor.
The above B. B.Potter who was cured by Dr. James

Levis, of the London Eyoand Car Infirmary, corner
cf RandolphandDearborn streets., is the same-8. 8..
Potter, together withnnmesous othor cases, to whom.
B.P. Reynoldsreferred to lathe Ttlhone of ttae 9th.

Dr. inwla wouldraspecttnlly advice allpersona who
are dittoesor being treated by said Reynolds-to-taka,
■with themtheir family physician. who is able to ques-
tion the ability of that medical divine.' auU k2i2 Uiaet

NATIONAL 5-20LOAN.
We shall continue fora brief period to recalve sub-

scriptions AT ?AB for the

Mted: Slates 5-29 Tear Six Per
Cent. Bands.

Interest wHI commence on dayof snbserlptioa andIspajahlo semi-annually in GOLD.
We willreceive In payment for these Bonds, at par.

Legal Tender Notes or Drafts os New Tork, andat1-8
per cent dise-'unt currency.o» draftssathis city.

We deliver the Bonds at our umsa tree or au ex-
penses.cr will forward by express or malL as may be
directed, within ten to twenty daysfrom dace of buO
eeripdou. Favorable arrangement* wlilhemade with
Hanks.Bankers and others wishing toobtain Bonds toestablish National Backs.

For farther information Inquire at onr office, or ad-
dress ns by mail.

FBSSTON, WHLABD AZEAH, Bankart,
And a gentsforFive-Twenty Loan.

au3-SfilSwTAHnet CatacxClaflanfiSonthWaterM.

JCEI ICE! ICS!—I have got
300 ions OP GOOD ICE,

Which I wish tosail inabedy. Forparticularsinquir*.
at 128West RatColp&street,from 3 to 13 A. M.

wrvM.irf.cn stuet JOSEPH SCHONTRALES.

Aurora seminary.
yat.t. Tnworara Arotrre31ar. 1668.

•* It Is one of the moat successful schools In tho tress.
It has alargo andablecorpe of teachers, and thenalia-
rgUihuQnest cf the kind In theState,” The »

male department specU! Indncoments " Board
and tuUlon.l4 weeks, from 4*9 to 144- Maato Pshot-
lag. Book keeping. Ac.. at the usoal rates. Liberal
discount*to cUtrsymen. For circularsujJgeji Bsv.
G. W.QDERKaO. A. Aurora. 111. lY2>hSBl-lana>

TTERRIKG’SPatontCHAMPION
FIBC PROOF SAFES.

3EH2tISG*S CHAMPION
BUBGL.IB PROOF SAFES*

WITH
HERRING AND FLOOD'S

PATENT CBYSTIIIZED IROIf.
Je2s-g662-*w*Fnet 40 SPATS ST.. Chicago.

TTXCURSION TO BOSTON
JLi AND THE

W HITE R © ITU' T AlX9*
■Vl3.Grond Trunk Hallway,

AUGUST THE 18TH.
wars mtcAGO to Boston and B»nnw. including

mffti* andstate rooms on Steamers&3ot
Tickets good for thirty days.

The fMtsallli g Steamer MONTGOMERY will leave
Chicago, Tuesday, August 13th. at 7 o’clock A. H.,
connecting with,tne Grand Trunk Hallways Simla.
Cholcaol routes given ;;teexoti^y.«k;t«u,»JihAr*la%

Montreal. ana Portland or via, Oft*
dehahnignand ■ •
The number of ticket* ’ United npd must be secured

tlthlf office. Tickets will bco-i *aie Monday, August
17that M Dzuraoas

Western General Agent, Chicago,
atfflkn& St w-tsmnet

METAL WAREHOUSE.

TIN PiATE,
Sheet Iron,

HSSBBS’ stock.
TASDEBVOOBT,DICKEBSO.V S C#.,

199 a 201 BandolpE (treat,
BtS-MSHT-M**™*


